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Zefes Cop Greek WeekM Presidency, Is 1 esi
Snub FieId Doyi a 2 Jr ecfiH Statute

"This is a test case . . . I io

Robert Face grinned ana
brown hair.

"I am going to file a petition with the Elections .board loi
tho nresidencv of the student body," he said. "I will not havi

Although their soon-to-b- e

fraternity brothers failed to show
up as spectators, more than 140
pledges participated in yester-
day's Greek Week field day as
Zeta Psi captured first place.
Sigma Chi was second.

Run on Navy field, the -- meet
was a carry over from Tuesday
after rain forced a postponement.
There were only about 30 people
to watch, did not bother the com-
peting pledges. The 25 participat- -

Theta Pi, 2iy3; Lamba Chi Alpha,
and Kappa Alpha, 19.

The first place Zetes will be
presented a trophy tonight at the
Lenoir hall banquet at 7:30 con-

cluding Greek Week activities.
Also to be presented is a trophy
for the stunt night held Monday
in Memorial hall. The winner
of this trophy will not be an-

nounced ' until tonight.
Featured speaker on tonight's

(See ZETES, page 4)
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1 Are En Counoils
junior seats were Ross Young
and Marilyn Habel, and for the
one at-lar- ge chair Jane Sneed
and Isabel Barksdale.

No graduate students appeared
before the board for the one grad
uate seat.

V

ing teams from 20 groups (some
fraternities had . two) went
spiritedly through the five sche-
duled events: the up-dow- n,

shuttle dash, jump stick, obstacle
race, and tug of war.

Because the meet ran longer
than expected, officials canceled'
the runoff slated among the top
five, and instead named the win-
ners in the order of total points
won. The five totals were JZeta
Psi, 25; Sigma Chi, 23; Beta

clorsed hoir
were John Cransol, George Mc-Leo- d,

Don Gladstone and Pet
Smithermah for the junior .seat,
Bill Walker and Fred Dale, and
for the three senior seats, Barry
Kalb, and Ken Anderson.

Kalb and Anderson were the
only two "persons to appear for
the senior seats, and no one ap-
peared for vthe graduate and
pharmacy seats.

Six students were passed by
the board for the three Women's
Council senior seats. They were
Jody Levey, Joan Membery .""Ki-
tty Barton, Pat Azdlett, Mary Lilla
Brown and Beverly Lively. En-
dorsed for the two. six-mon- th

Federalists
Unite Here
A campus . group of Student

World Federalists was organized
at a luncheon meeting yesterday
and John S. Spong, Charlotte,
elected president. Vallin D. Estes,
Jr., Raleigh, was named secre-
tary. .

James Roberts, past internat-
ional chairman of the Student
World Federalists, . spoke to the
local group outlining the organi-
zation's aims. He said by work-
ing through the United Nations
and strengthening it, the federal-
ists hope to -- reach their, goal; to
form a world union in which an
international government would
have powers to preserve peace.

The federalists in the United
States have more than 100,000
members, according to Roberts.

Rossman To Address
Students Tomorrow

Parker Rossman, National Dir-

ector of student work for the
Disciples of Christ and former as-

sociate secretary of the United
Student Christian Council, will
speak here at at luncheon tomor

'row.
The luncheon, arranged by the

YW and YMCA will be in Lenoir
hall at 12:30. All students inter
ested in campus religous work
are invited. ;

Rossman also will be available
for private interviews with stu
dents. Those wishing to talk with
him should contact 'Jo- - Riebel

not presently have a C aver--

r?.n a pencil inrougii ms ngiu
. .

by the dean's office becausi

dential race if his conieniion is
upheld.
The elections law provision

which Pace is contesting disqual-
ifies all students from office
holding who have not passed "a
minimum of forty hours in three
quarters "immediately pricr to
that quarter in wh;.ch he is nom-
inated." An overall "C" average
is also necessary.

Pace says he has-talke- d with
Claude L. Love," assistant attorney
general of North Carolina, who
believes the provisions to be un-
constitutional.

To allow sueh provisions to go
unchallenged is a danger to stu-
dent government if student gov-

ernment is to be democratic, Paca
contends. ,

Not SP Split
His decision to attempt to enter

the presidential campaign does
not represent a split with the Stu-
dent Party, of which he is a mem-
ber, Pace said. "I feel that the SP,
in general, has a slate of candi-
dates who are as capable individ-
uals as can be found on this cam-
pus. I have nothing to say against
either of the presidential candi-
dates," he added.

"I feel, however, that for an in-

dependent candidate to be presi-
dent of the student body might
be good for student government."

"That's all I have to say, I
reckon," Pace concluded. A junior
from Morrisville, Pace is a mem-
ber of . the : Student Legislature,
the YMCA cabinet, the Carolina
Forum, and the Phi Assembly.

17 Tickets
Cost Him $25
Seventeen :-- unpaid parking

tickets caught' up with Aaron L.
Capel "in Tuesday's session - of
Chapel Hill Recorder's court.
. Capel, a student from Troy,
N.C., was . fined $25 and court

"

costs. :

Illegal possession of whisky,
public drunkeness, speeding and
improper state license plates cost
four other Carolina students.

." Students on the docket:
Dean E. Howard, Chapel Hill,

improper state license plates;
court costs.

James Thad Wright, Chapel
Hill, illegal possession of whisky;
court costs.

Henry Harris Shavitz, High
Point, speeding; $5 fine and courf

: ;costs. ;

: Thomas Clark, ' Wilmington,
public drunkeness; $5 fine and
court costs. -

Is Today
: Miss Griffin said a mass meet-

ing of all candidates, party
chairmen, and students inter-
ested in tending polls will ba
held in Memorial hall next
Monday al 7 pjtn.

She also issued a reminder
that posters must not be at-
tached to woodwork. '

Nor may posters be fcra
down. Destruction1 of

mg, xs mi uxiu.uwv. -
i

democratic requii.eiii.cin,.
Council Met Tuesday

Pace first contested the consti-
tutionality of the lections law pro-

visions last week. The Student
Council met Tuesday night to dis-

cuss the issue, but will not be pre-

pared to make a ruling until after
tonight's deadline for spring elec-

tion petitions.
"I contend that a legislative

body does not have the right to
add to constitutional - require-
ments for off ice holding," Pace as-

serted yesterday, explaining his
decision to contest the elections
law.

Will Petition Today
He said he would present his

petition to the Elections Board
sometime today. "I don't know
what the board will do," he laugh-
ed.

He indicated, however, that
he would ' carry his appeal io
the faculty if necessary

When questioned. Pace said
he would remain in the presi- -

I.

The drive will be conducted as
a project of Greek Week which
is now in progress here. It will
be managed by Sigma Phi Epsilon
fraternity, Jack Owen, president.

. Fraternity pledges will solicit
clothing in the dorms, and IFC
members will be responsible for
the collection of fraternity dona-
tions.

Deadline
Independent candidates in

spring elections April 9 have
until 11 o'clock tonight to iile
their petitions with the Elec-
tions board.

The petitions may r be sub-
mitted io Chairman Erline Grif-
fin in Spencer dormitory. Lew
Southern, room 216 Alexander
dormitory; .or turned into the
student government offices in
Graham Memorial.

JACK OWEN, president of Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity, is
shown with Mrs. Kay Kyser (Georgia Carroll) examining articles
in the local Thrift shop. Similar items will be collected in today's
campus wide used article drive and donated to the Art guild for
the furtherance of art in the local public schools.

Eighteen candidates have been
endorsed by the Bi-Parti- san Se-

lection board for seats on the
Men's and Women's Honor coun-
cils, Secretary Frank Daniels said
yesterday.

They will compete in the April
9 election. Persons not endorsed
by the board will be eligible to
run upon submitting a petition to
the Elections board by 11 o'clock
tonight.

Picked to .vie for the sopho-
more seat on the Men's Council

FEPC Topic
Of intramural
Debate Here

Anv student not a member of
the varsity debate team is eligi-

ble to participate in the second
annual intramural debate April
10-1- 2, Chairman Bruce Marger
said yesterday. ''

He reminded students entries
must be in by next Friday, April
4. They may be turned in either
to Marger or Dick Jaffee at . the
Zeta Beta Tau fraternity house.

Topic for the debate is, Re-

solved: "That the federal govern-
ment should adopt permanent
fair employment practices (FEPC)
legislation." The debate is being
sponsored by the Debate society.

Individual as well as team
awards will be made, Marger said.
Lewis dormitory won the group
cup, a rotating award, last year.

Marger 'said judging will be
on the basis of context and deli-

very. He said prospective mem-

bers for next year's debate team
will be screened out. "

Class Ring s
Today is the last day seniors

may place orders for their class
rings if they are to receive them
by graduation time, Grail Ring
Chairman Al House said yester-
day. ;; ,

Juniors and seniors may
place orders in the Y lobby from
2 to 4:30 p.m. and expect de-

livery in eight to 10 weeks.
However, the Grail will cost

tlnuB to take orders for ih re-
mainder of tha cpzzxlt't 'on el--7

Old Clothes Drive Today;
I FC Project To Benefit Town
A - campus-wid-e collection of

old clothing and other articles
which may be sold will be held
today and tomorrow under the
auspices of the Interfraternity
council.

Dormitory residents have been
requested to place any such arti-
cles outside their doors forcollec-tio- n

today. Proceeds from the
drive will be used for the furth-
erance of art in the Chapel Hill
public schools.

The items collected will be
turned over to the local art guild
for sale; in its thrift shop, across
the street from the bus station.
Funds raised will be used to spon-
sor an instructor in art for the
local schools.

The Interfraternity council vot-
ed to help with the campaign at
its meeting this week after Mrs.
Kay Kyser (Georgia Carroll),
vice-chairm- an of the guild, talk-
ed to the group. ; is an lienor Code cnirJis. 'atthaYtlCA.tlemai3 ..Thursdays. M !

.


